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i{onoluIu, }iawaii, TinSoA.

I'or tlre Eetter Protection of i'/ildLif e in }iarvaii

Vohr:e 3 ]iumber 9 l'[arch 1943

Ihc Ir,'iian iiyneh (Acridotheres llf.eti s ) in iiarirai i

B]' Ge orge C. i,iunro

T'his paper is in r€spcnse to a su"glgestion by i.clrA'li. in the
Elepaio of Decenbey L912 to subr:rit niy o rservations regariing the behav-
ior of ihe mynah tcward.s other birds, whicir f eul lcleased to do.

-'i,Ihen l ianded in licnclulu with ti:.e RothsciriLd. expedi+"icn on lecem-
ber 13e l-890 th.e first birci I sa.w was a nynair and" I ciuly entered hil:t in
my journal- sayiirg: rlI iiave il.ol;icecl only one -nirrJ, I tirink it is e star-
iing, a hand.sonte sla.ty bj-rci, pretty comnlon abor-rt t,?re tovrn. It sings
pretly we1i. " Such were m;r ir,:pressions of the ln1,'nah in liavaii orr my

irrivlf in lLonolr-rl-u fifty two years ago and they have crzinged little
since. The niynali is er,:neitber of the starling falily. ]le is a handsoine
bird. wi'tLr hi"s ble,cri iie:rcl and neck, brovrn body, wlngs b1ack, brown and
white, tail black with ,lrnite iip, beJ-ow tail l','i:ite. lli s legs beak, bare
skin of fa,.ce and iricl,e$ ?,re jrel-lovr.'I1:e vhite d.oes not shorT muci: ti11
the bird is in flight anci'r,lien the,,'rhite rrarklngs are ctlnspicuous. And
he sings I perhaps noi ncticeal,:1;.. iie lias so many cries and calls that
they merge irrto nis son.g Ea.ils. It is riot an exceeri.ingl;r svreet song but
pleasing if one stops to iisten tc it v,,it,h an unlrrejudiced ear. 0n the
14th I saw sparrcvJs and on the i6th Cl:inese d.o'res. Ii:,e first three birdE
I sanv in iiavraiil Is it to be rvonrJered. ai ti:.a'L I irave a soft spot for
these i,llree v,iiricli hi:,ve ccniinueC to ente-rtain rite ever since'i

'l'o me the m)rnah liore';han €i,ny oiher birci iieLs enlivened the doiles-
tic scene aii tl::ese years. Itival 1:ait's fi,;iliing t'cr a nestrng rite and
their mys'i;erious ringsid.e figirts are an i;bsorbing stuo.y as also is
their strategy in stealing nteai frcin a feed-in;g cat. Tlvo birds vrill sit
on a tlvig jr-rst oui of reach of'the ca-u anrj- scol-c- it so voclj'ercusly
that the cat, becomes confrisecl and perl.Laps l-eaves its fooC for a second"
The nr;rnah tnen oives crorin;incL is of'f bei'ore tile cat can tu:rn roi-rnd,
The old tinrers 

"i 
cgging i:o.::ser;:ack acro ss pasiu::e tands or sightseeing

' r ' ,"rg;iu )--or coi,,,ntry roaci-s alii;e nar,re smiled to see inclus-mal]nlnIs ( st
trious l,,ir. lr,iynah-,pe::cl:ed betiveen the horns of con'Lentecr cattle or run-
ning up anct d-o'uln, lne gaii*sceirred back of at7 ola horse cleaning the
old. scars anc, catctring f'lies" Io see him, witir indigner,nt squawk vrkren

srvitched witli lazy sgiiigirrg tai1s, seLtle l;eir.ind the iieels of the Sraz-
ing animals *r,o grlt ins,6ct"s d.isiurbed by their slcwly moving feete con'-
tributes iri-ri:ior to the troriiel-}r scene. i-hey rna.y even be Seen f ollowing a

flocli of guinea fow1, 1,1:.e g,-rirrea" picking r-ip the grass seed and the
mynahs caiching ihe disturbed insectsn ,lfith a field glass one can some-
time"-see a nytiah piciriirg ur.nd.er the flanks an<L in tire ears of a restin'
steer iying cir"el,ing ii;s cu,l", Is it ticks or sirnply excresceilces on the
skin tirl -oircr is gltt:-ng? .r-'ic1.;s in ijawaii are oni-y ii: animalsr ears
and" I bhiirk tne biri.s are s,Lt:rp};r cleaning tne atrintalst s}l-Ln' Any'vay the

s+r,eer apparently enj oys tnese- aitentioris. ria'ucit t,ire r:ry'nahsr ciuick
gathering to u. gra"= ii-re tc f eeci on roasied insects, a group standing
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round a fire of cocoanut husks beady-eyed to catch their escaping lreXror perhaps, the niost interesting of all a continuous tnass of mynahs
alighting close behlnd. a t:.eavy chain d.rairn betvreen tlvo tractors, ( a
system of cactus destruction praetiseci. on la.nai ). ikrey are f eeding on
the cockroaches exposed. bl/ the chain as it'6urns over the;rartly dried
cactus leaves lvhich cover the ground. The birds are thick on the ground
for some distance behind the tractors and as the food is exhausted ttrey
rise and fly to the chain and go through. tne same rraneuver agaln. Ihus
there is a continu.ous chain of birds in the air and on the ground.

Can Englandrs famed rookeries surpass tire nightly flight of great
flocks of rnynai:s to their roosts on some iruge banyan or mango tree? Io
see them approacli speedily down v,iindr or tjlore d.eliberately f rom the
opposite direcEion at slrnset in bands, "airs, sinEly, each finding his
appcinted place, is a love1y sight.'Io hear the argunents and ad;nonit-
ions to irmove overr' -rtmake rooir,lrt - t}:e chatter of hund.reds of' birds in
evening conf erencee then vrith the last sunlight sudder.r hush - ;:erhaps
a belated cirit''"er - and" just as one tirinlrs all is rveli for-bhe nigltt a
sudden raucous alarm as sone sentry thinlcs he Bees a narauder: then
quiet till all too soon a frill-throated. cla:aor announces the coining of
danrrn. Disturbed" sleepers cursethe morning choruses, add.ing tc l-r-is
already unpopular rejlutation.

rrflry has tlie mynali been un-oopular e,tnong the early residents of
I{awaii? Its introd.uction is credited to }r. \iilliam:iillebrand in }Bob
ostensiblSr to combai ttre a-r1lrly worm, ti:e caierpill.ar that is sucli a
curse to graziers and cane -p1an'berse I can testify that it rrtaterially
helps in tniso Someone to.l-cL me uhen I arrived. that the mynah was intro-
duced. to kill the riceblrds wnich r,.,rere a. n:-tisance in'Ghe rice fields
but if so it certainlv has fariled" in 'thato It wa:'s blarneo for s1:reading
the seed oi Lantaria, but wtry slaoulci it be b-l-eu:red i.ilore than the Chinese
dove r,vhicir a,lso feeds on laniana berrles?'lhe native forest birds of
Oahu v,rere d.isappearing in-Lire early eigirteen-eighties (or before) and
there rrere few bird str-rdents in;tatraii at tlia'c time to studli closely
and elucidate tire matter so it was cor:rclr-ld-ed i,ha.t 'uhe ri:ynah i,vas r"espon-
sible. Iid he not invad.e the dove cotes and usurp these nesting places?
i{olveverr the chief reason for tne unpopularity of t}re rnynah rn:as:rlost
likely the noise of their celebrations cn a.::ri.,ring at the roost eLnd
their greeting of daybreal<. Scme critici zed 'ilieir j aunty strulting
across the lawtrs. Th.eir coclr,y irrc'epend.erl-r, tlanrier:lrritated. them" Over-
looking the usefulness cf tlie bird. it ivas vainly persecllted ir,rith the
shotgun to drive it f roi:r 'bL:e favor-rrite rocsto i-i.ol,iever, it has been
found. that a disLrrrbance of the branchin,g rep,ularity of tire roosting
tree r,vould be sufficient to ind-uce it to cjri.,"nge" A ferv branches lopped
off or even branches bent and- 'bied clown towards tile ground released at
night to spring sucldenly upwards ,rill cause the bircls to leave and- f i'.ld"

another roosting place.
To return Io-the sr-rbject of the i:rynai:ts behaviour tov'rards -r"he

native perching birds I "in say ttr.at in my nalf ceritury of eliperience
r,vith lia.,va,iian birds and -i;ne mlrhti5, I have never seen it d-isplay hostil-
ity tor,,rard.s native or other birds. lairs of nlynahs figitt alrong ttremselve'
for nesting sites a,nd. larger groups figtrt probably for sport but inter-
fere littl-e,,,iith oiher lii,is."tv,yniirs, dhinese clo'res and sparrows feed
together on kitcherr scrai)s outsiae my of f ice l';indow. ivio st ag€,Yession
there is bet';reen d.oveso bccasionally a i:ad-l1r ciispcserl myuan 1ii|l chase
sparloris and d.oves fron tire food, lut thls is rare and the different
s-pecies generally f eed. togetire"r in r:eace" S,:oi1ed. f ood which i-rsed to go

into the rraste piif is ,or,,, set asio.e f or tirese biids. r'liey appreciate
it and use quite a varietyr esilecially cereal i:reparaiions in any f orm.
It is interesting to vratcir'a dozen each of dcves atld mynahs and haif a
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dozen sp&rroirirg feeding together on a patch of rarun in amity.

I ahve never seen 4 vayr,&h interfere lvith the nests of other birds.At variance vrith my experilnce ancl also t}:at of iienshaw r,,'ho rnrrote
'rilirds of the llawaiian ?ossessionsr'g Perkins lvho exclusively stud.ied.
the i-Iar./aiian fauna for ten yea.rs, ancl Pal-mer who collected bird.s in
l{awaii for two years for ilothschild both stated. tirey savr it destroying
native birdsr nests. Cti.rers I have talkeC ,,vith on tire subject had seen
ii destroying t]:.e nests of imported birds. Ferkins l+ho is the best
authority on liawaiian forest birds would not have made the stateillent
if ne were not ceitain of ttie fact. \Ylille I trn';as vrith Palmer in lhs ll6tl:--
schild exped.ition for over a year in the j'lavraiian forests I know of no
instance cf mynalis atiacking other birds' i]ut af ter r severed nty con-
nection lvitli tlte expe<lition Palmer was my guest in my home at lr,Iakawe1i,
Iiauai. l{e }racl just rettr.rned fror:r iialemanu, Kauai and mentioned that he
had Been the mynatis teariirg up tl:e nests of native birds there. I dount
if the general prejud-ice against the mynair er.t that tirne vrould influerpc
Lrinr to triake ihe statetili:nt if ire vrere not sure ii was a fact, At tlnat
time a. dczen species of native bird-s slvarmed in"bhe forests at iialeinsr::u
close'i;o t,ire present Kckee camps. The outer forests there e.1re compa.r-
atively dr;r Eirld suiiable tc the r:.ynah" Ilowever, I thinir the ltynah had
littIe to d.o vritit the d.estructicn of native bird.s by attacking then.
tsut at tlre sa.nle t,inie it may liave played. a,1i iriipcrtant part in ti:eir
decrease in ernctirer wa;rr 1. e. by spreading introduced clisease amongst
tirem. "*,'iren ttre Kckee caJrps ".:,,ere ci:ened comes'tic fowls lrrere taken there.
Ifynahs attracted. by t]re foorl to be obtained, frecluent poultry pens if
not l:arre.d. cr-it anrl so could carry irnported disease from tl:e poultry
into the forest that surround"s the crrrntls ana so infect the native
bird.s. lilce -'che naii-re j{auailans the native birds at theit tine were no
cloubt susceptible'l-.o nev d.isoases anci cluiclcly feIl viciittts.

I liave often taken up th.e cud.gel-s in favor of the ntynah and cluote
from a paperrFviirat lrre ?ino"L,, of Sird- Li-ie in ila''iraiiil read before the
Lg27 *eeting of the ;Iawaiiian rtcad"eniy cf Sciet:ce and published in the
rlliawaiian -u'6::ester ancl r,gricul.turalist'r of tJctober-Ieceniber 1927. In
tl.ri e ")2l,.-r I stated.: "A gou-riL .;,'ord for -';lie muc1.L ;r,blr.sg6 r:iynair bird nightulri9 l-/LL_!rvf ]

be in seasonr Bs i believe he is moro of a f'riend tlran an enemy to tnan.
r{is work in i:ruy i,,.ortn invasions on grass lalrcis, rvith tirat of the kolea
a.I""""""""lekeke is of ihestin:al,:l"e val-u.e 'i;o ti:e {,i!ezieti on ,,ryire v,'olllns in plow-
ed f ieLd s anCL iir red.i-rciiig larasites on s'Lcci; surely of f sets the kraril
ire d.oes to flrii or;he noise cf ii-is er,,ening ctior'.1g. Althcug):: Periiins
and- Pal:iier rccorC. scei:lg't,l:eni d.estroy'1,1:e nests cf ltative-oiras, otl:er
close obser:vers have no" nc-t:.ceri tiiis ar:ri ire plobably does not play an
important part in tt:.e d-e c::ease of tiie ,-ia.vraiieln f orest birdsi'.

t;Ii.- - -^ T

'ri}€fi I i"rOte ounai; :ri,.,;eI .L lri,"d. iiot ;'eali:eCf 'bl"re ;art i:la"yed by
irrtroCuced- rJ.iseases iii the cler:tnrction of ti:.e native i{awaiian birds.
During the tcn yss,s jlo-:.-lolvillg i became fr-t}l;r convi*ced that introdnc;i
bird. diseases lvere inainllr lresFcnsibte for the reduction of the native
brrd,s. I inentioned- tl,is in liry' report to tne oj-snop j,ruseu.m in 1936,
f eeling su.re 't],r-at ,rl, .: ar,, :*:';t.:,,3:lr Cii i:,';'il:, ,.,l.ii'.:l*a, '..'?.'3 lnainly lles-
;oonsible for tne decrease in tlie ilav,'aiian perching birds. In 1938 Dr.
Aticata fcu.nCpigecn irral.:iria rn lioriolulu D,ocl in 1941 tr:luI Balrlwin
f ound. :;ral.f,,ria in-it:porteci bircls in the iie.waii liati':naI Park. -i-t is rny

firrn belief frorn erri"d.cnce I i:ave gatl:ered- tha"'t the Fiawaiian birds have
been d.estroyecl ]:y i;heee .)T sinrilatr cliseages. AnC tha'b tlie tnynahs, and
other il:.porieit bircis, lrave been to €i great extent resi)cnsible _f 

o, tl'.rir
spread. froiii d-on:eStic-birC.s in'uo tire natiVe f.'ores'r,S. And thus the
inynali rcay ha.re been a:t ind.irect nlenace to r{arvaiian bird life.
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3IlD ll0lIS IP.OI'J GUA),'LCr.='',-rL
There is at least one happl. man on Guacialcanal. llalter Donaghho ]ras$/ritten us about the birAs- ttrere and tve found. 1t so inte"e"[irrg that
we knolv all members of the $ociety r,viIl enjoy readiing it, and witl takepride that at least one member is in the fiont line. Ap1:arently he hashad to leave his typev,rriter beirind. and his writing has-not improved, soif tirere are any mistakes in spelring put it dov,rn to inabilit| to
decipher hls lvriting. Sest of' luck to yo1f,s lialter.rrDear l,[r. i{orthwood and. the Audubon Society; tr'ate has placed me
down into a rich tropical paradise, and I arn haring some great eliper-
iences v,rith the hirds here. tnere are rnany; some that I could na.me,
some that are strange. Ii,i'e are ca,ilped in a cocoanut grolre. )iot one miLe
distant begins tire jungle, a tongue of vrhicir fcllows the course of a
strea.tn down inti the cocoa beltn Red Torella (? ) parrots and green
ve::rnilion-breasted parakeets are making quite a racket as they forage
for food in the crol\rns of the cocoa palms. I also hear the tvrittering
notes of the phyzomela longeata (notes wtrich closely resernble t}:.e rvirite-
eYar too. I thought that that is r,vhat it ltas for a long tir:re). This
bird is very pretty; Iei:ron yellow breast, olive green back a.nd. a purple
bib around the'1;hroat, large lvh.ite cockatoos fly out of a 1:alm, start-
le_d by rny apploach, and f11' uXorr, callingirA-&r A-a --- A-a, A-al"
( Ilawaiian "A" ) . And tne srveet clear bel1-tike notes of tire black, white-
breasted. (urhite crescent over eacl:. eye ) f antail f lycatcher f l-oat d.own
to us fron the iop of a pal:n. There he is, vigcror-isly lragging his tail
back and forth, fhere he goes after some fiy.

I hear some bird calling 1ouC.Iy ",'rith notes that sonnd. like the
squeak of a rubber cato After a short search I find that it is a king-
f isher, with beautiful bright irj-descent blue wings, black crown and
bill and. a vthite breasi. It fiies over to a dead iralm trunk and dis-
appears into its nest hole half lray up.. (f climbed up to one of tirese
nests and found two naked" chicks inside).

Soon I come to tl:e Lazy river, 1ined,.r,rith swa"lrlp grass, backed by
stan,J.s of Hau and !"enna trees. A ]Iariiceen ];iigl:t;ieron, blacl< above,
black cro$rne brol''rn breast, f Iies up vritl: a 1oucl I'quirkrr and disappears
up stream. Sl';iftlets dal::i about overliead., not in the pursuit o{tneir
insect prev. A hall-h soars o1.er the palnts on tkre oppo=ite bank (Accipiter
a.bogulaiis ?) f . buff rryitli dar,rk brorvn bars, Color similar to brolvn
phaf e of Io. Iflhitney Orni'r,]rological Ixped.ition 'bo the South Pacif ic has
it 1i sted,

I hear beautiful th.rusir-like scngs corning f rom the grove of cypresG
trees stand.ing over there ln ti:e t'tater. r go over a,nd i't is ful1 of
Quail tnrush (t ) ?he bird, brov,rn in color, resernbles a Q,uail tlrrush
closely, It also, vhen f lushed f rom the -rreecis, wirich it also inhabits,
(anA it can eilso corcee.l itself in tirese vueectsl liirl:i1e stalking one, I
got up to four feet of where it sat, singing merriIl, alyay in lveed"s not
one f oot in height. Yet I cliCntt rei itr-and it f iew ayra.y uncletected )
flies up, beating the r,vings v,rith a l,ihirring sound in the manner of a
quail. 'l'he blending of lra,ny tirrusi: scngs filled ihe grove',vi'bh melody,
making a very beautifr-il effect.

Sonrething large ju.st flev; out of that pa.J-rri, I go overbo vrhere I
sarv it lands scaring on tlre rvay a three fooi monitor l-izard, rvhich
makes off througtr Lhe rreeds ancl runs up th.e trurik of a palin. It is a
cucltoo falcon" State grey back and head., r,;hite breast barred t'rith bl-ack.
It also has a large yell-or,i eye an,i is'bire size of a lligeon

The cocoanut-grove now gives way to jungle, atid. r,vhat magn,ificent
junglel Great, 1i aia-festooned. tsan;,ran, Iloilba"(a'mahogany) and. iiauri (? )

trees, as r,ve}1 as nany o'bhers. A red*baclcect v,ihite-headed eagle f Iies
and. soars slowly along the r,valI of trees. (fnis eagle is very srnal}; 

,

size of a large harvk. There is another eagle i:ere, tlre v,r}:istling eagle)"
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I a;n attracted. by a bird uttering a Ior,v, descending r,vhistle anclcross the sand bar, ti:rougtr stands of wild cane, to inv6stigate. Enter-ing a secondary gro';tth of-vine-coverecl I{aur }{iiaka and venna, trees, Ista'lk ttre birrl, now uttering a lour1 "tsweei". Something moves in thattree over there. r go oirer irrd. f incl a t]:lckhead (pactrycephala cinni-
monea. lviritney S. Sea },"xp. ) Size of a robin, it has a cinnanon coLoredbreast and. blue hlacl': rii:perparts ancl tail. The bill is bluish white.
Ihere are ltany other birds fJ-ying aboute some lvLricn are strange to rue.
There is a darlr greenish lr1ack f1;r6a1cher \fith a clean l.rhite breast
(fernale brolvn) v,ririch l believe is l\ryiagra cervinicaudta. Alsc a slate
colored cuckoo shrike lvitti a vihite grey-barred. breast (Ramseyts). A
Loud bea.t,ing of wings cau.ses lne to look over in that direution. A large
brovrn bird flies up from the ground and comes to rest on a limb of a
small tree. A megapod.e. (t f eel falrly certa"ln of this id.entity; the
bircl nas the appeaiance of t}:e Senchley's meglapode).

Going deeper into the jungle I a",:i attra"cted by notes closely
reseml:}in[ one of the calts of the elepa,io (so closely do they resenlla
the elepaio that i expected., ars I stalked it, to see some kind of f Iy-
ceLtclLer). iior,,icver it is a ltingf isher; darlc blue black upperpelrts and
tail anC e clean wliite lrreast. (These kingfistiers eat lizardr-t" I irave,
oil several occasiorrse seen i;ne light blue species f1y rrp vriitr a lizatd
iu its beak. It perched Lil?on a, palr:i fronci. and i.rroceeded to beat the
daylights out of t}:e lioor l-i zetrd.. rlor,rever, I believe it was sof ier:ing
ttre lizard r:r"p a bit for its young, a,$ ii fLelv over to the nest hole
and' f ed- ttrem)' 

,I,o be contineed.

BIiIl) WALK. I'ifteen nrenbers eind friends availed thercselves cf'the kind
1:erni ssion of Dr. ilomer C. .l-iarnes, princiiral of Karneharneha }ioys 'Schoo}, to use tne treiils in i(uahivri A1apaki on tr'ebruary 15th.

A inocking bird vrelcorled us in the school grounds rvith its beau-
tiful song, C.eliverec. f ro.n a f lowering spray o1' bougainvillea c1o se to
the road-. A new bi::d. for most of the inembers. Several o1d moc]<lng bird
nests lvere seen in tl:e carissa bushes lining the road. They nrake a
f ine citad.el for a j:ird-Is r.Lest with tireir Ici'ig thorns. The large red
fruit al-so seems e,cc, pt:,r,bl-e to the bird.s, T/e saw several l'rhich liad
been eaten. I;ue to il:.e r,,'ar, tl:"e 'Lri*ils l:'re re not in tlreir usual good
cond.ition, bll+i, rtre er:j oyecl the privilege ,rf seeing t]le plantings of
f i1e t::eei, lhe oi:inion crf riiemberB yras ei,sked" a.t, an irriproniptu meeting
held d.r-rring a rest al:or-i.-1, LrolC.ing regular nreetirigs. It uras unanimously
decid.ed" th;t C"uring prenent concl.itions it is rlet-ber not to hold reglflar
meetings and th.at ff - *ry trecessary busirtess comes up it can be decided
upon during a rest perioci on a lq'aIlc.
l{ext wallc: ,Sair-rrd-ely 1Li:'irctr 20t}r at 2.0O.prliir l,teet aN ?nd of Pai)r Drive,
five minutes r,val]i froin bus stop at \Yooclla',vn ancl Seavielv llise. It[any
meml:ers said they r..,rouId- -r-ike t; take the 'riloocllalvn riclge tIail again.
I'lailed shoes are advisable, its steel-'.
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